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IB GRANT, TILLMAN HEARING THE SUBSIDENG E GOVERNOR KITGHIN MURDER CASE IS 'FELLOW CITIZENS S22D.000 n
DEALiS CLOSEDfllSliicMS IS IN PROGRESS OF RIVER SEINE IN GLASS ALON E ADDED TO DQCKE Ti GREET GAPT.SHIPP

Senator and Mrs. Tillman Rest Their

Case Entirely on Statute Law

of South Carolina.

From Midnight Until Noon Drop Aver- - In All the Other States Governors Now William Dyers. Alleged to Have Been He Is Given a Unique Reception by Ten
Seven Months Past Has Been

a Period of Experience for

Congressman from

This District.

Tiftean Thousand Acres of Tim-- j

ber Land in Western N. C.

Sold toNorwood Lum-

ber Co. of W. Va.
Columbia. Jan. :!l Senator 1".

Thousand Chattanooga People

Upon His Return.

T, I.e.. ,1a II. '

Hi, ins:, nil fell V .c Kl ei

Slnpi ,. when
'.hie f on II, l. l'i

Sllllie.to .11,1,1, .1

o, ipt or .,
ncliiiiL;

Il II. as tile II

iii1, in,- i ce,li,,li o'.er eon,, let
IIi;.l eiti.en.

i ilelv ail, r II ,in rolled
n bands Iriiclv up Iim i' Sweet

lie me, and the crowds ok,- into
ilei liltino. i le ery. As waiM'u
Sl.l lv ilow !lie train In was;

' etc i iy lis ni; win sobbed
Ilv ., . l.ia ,ist ; nil rai-e-

taiii .llfr'-- iffll.i Kly,

T OF MEAT

REGINSTOMORROW

Boycotters Pledge Themselves to Buy

no Meat for 30 Days Many

Are Signing Pledge.

,1!" in A.-,- ill, !l -

urale, h lit III l.a ,or union
la si I,, effect 'IllolflW.

' ar; le Wll," III, ," si'--'

lb" 'pie that lie will
11, III III"- p rcbasie ,,l for

s or until tin- pi ic
it is il. In a, I, lit on to

meal l pledge Ihose in l r
Oil ill h.V I'll i I'ood st nil's

eileiilaliim p liti.n pta.'.ilig I,

,ri! ol' alibtln li t, abolish tile
I

.lo.irler mil" limit lor III'.' sab
meals a ml geta hb and these

pel Hi", iis. It is understood lhi al'ti-r-iii-

on. an- being signed niort liberally
lb it bovctl : in ract. It rs

lb, till. limit petitions
slK ,1 pi two (, one I" s

nt h.-- p, 111 loll.
in, r 1; lie r, I.: r

,ri in ' . v l. nla a no-- li

as d, ci.b-.- 0 II d, the hove.. It

Ihe ubolili, 01 II e hi e-

hunt all, a member of the Ci li

Labor I'nioli was s" b te. to "I" -

bis eliti, e UIO- to t III Hrciilating
lb,- lit ions, II i is I'urlher slat -

this fteriiooi hi t al t Ha poti- -

tha!iol.S V l e lion
Soil!" W ll" fo in icighborhoo ,1 ol

Iglied. On. ofL'llllll pi opl
those inter sled st, ,1 thai ., his

I' sit 'on no Iher, W ore near
si g n a rt

In th" thai a inajol itv of III

..let s "f III" i. wn sign the P'ollost I,,

lb, iboli-'lll- l of tb"' h re, ,( un
"ml, limit lot lb" sale ol fresh meal

vegetal"! il is possible thai
vv issia ,1 ,,r all eleell n I",

tic e,.,, I" ol, on v. h hot
lot !1 applv g to tills

iltcr shall be al" .1.

DISGUSSEDJWITH
TUFT

Senator Smith Talks About the Bill With

President It Is Better Than

Irrigation.

i a hingtoii. .Inn :M. - S, ual

Sui'lb ,,r S nith Cnrolina toilav ""

stilled I'lcsiilellt Tall ri'g.inliiig i bill

pi ov u ing lor n iialloinil cmiimi lioll
t reclaim .v erllovvcd lamb ill the
south, vv lih b In- rewards as nior in-

landnoitant than the irrigating ,"l tin
western lands, ami much cheaper

'i'lu- senator secured from tin- presi-

dent promises lo send tin bntlb'shli
South Carolina to Charleston, to re

reive a silver service from tin' cith'.cie
ol that state.

Sim I lam - ii (.rail Cn-s'- s Again.

San Francisco, 0,1., Jan. 111. The.

aged About a Third of an

Inch an Hour.

Paris, Jan. I . l 'roiii midnight un-- t

til noon today the subsidence of lie-

river Seine nvorag.il about n third ol
an inch an liuiii-- The wenllier cnii- -

u.iiieo avmaiuo. wim a I cum; en- -

rometer. The temperature Is slightly
lower. The recession of water in

some streets was noticeable during
the forenoon.

The lluvial department estimates
that it will be two wieks before the
Seine returns to it.-- normal slate.
Exciting rowhnat chases after crimi
nals on the outskirts oi the city nr- -

cuned during the night. Two persons
were nanged from lamp posts as ex- -
ample- - of the fat. in store for those
detected in acts i if pillage and vio-

linslcricc. Tin Alarne dropped tbre
let from its ere? t at Chalifert and
the Sl'ille lias recedl d eipnilly tit
team. The Vnniu' station- -
a ry .

DIG TODAY S

CHARITY PATIENT

Three Days Ago a New York Man Was

Talking of Building a Three

Million Dollar Hotel.

N'ew i n l. ans, l,a.. Jan. ", I j'W'is
Tevvksliliry of New York tin-ag- "lays

propns. il building a three million
dollar lintel here.

Today he lies In a dying condition. :i

charity patp-ii- l at a local hospital
Tewksbiu v is said lo have had a mete-
one ccreer in N.-- York,

J

.

IN NEW YORK CITY

In This Case a Man Shot One Child,

Fatdlly Wounded Another and

Then Shot Himself. j

Now York. Jan. SI. Another child
murder startled this city I' .lay. II oc-

curred in a house an Fas. street,
where a man shot a ml killed one
child, and wounded another, proba-
bly fatally, and then shot himself.
The police ale following the tliiiu.v
that the man may have In en

of the two hoys allot while
coasting recently.

( (KIHK 'I H TAX TI.ST SI I I'
IS 'lt ISK lllvMtl) MAIMII

Tin I lint t il' to Come I p Theii-litvnlv- cs

Tlnil I cat me of the
1'ayin Tariff Act.

Washington, Jan. 31. liecogiiizlng
the imp. irt, nice of the early decision
on the ituestlon, tile Supreme court
ol tin- - I'llilcd States basset March 11

iis the date for a hearing of the Flit
case, to test tho constitutionality of

'the corporation tax provisions of the
1'iiyne tariff act.

I Ml' i:. ii.mi:nt ok mask km,
III I FItliKIt TO AH lOSMHI,l

Itepri-s'Hlllll- vo Humphrey l'.lllbixlles
Such Itefercni-c- s In Resolution

In the legislature.

Guthrie, Okla., Jan. 31. Reference
to the possibility of impeachment of
Governor Charles N. Haskell and other
state otlicers is made in resolutions
Introduced In the legislature today
by Iteoresentative Humphrey,

SI IT TO KKCOVKH H2;I.(MMI

ItltOl t.HT AtiAIXST J. It. KIOKNK

Tbul Is llic lism llimuril M. Taylor
Allcgi-s- , as HcniiIi of the His-k-lu-

Coal Pool.

New York, Jun. 31. James Tt.

Keene was today named as defendant
In a suit for recovery of S2 3.000.
brought by Howard M. Taylor, who
ttsserts that he lost that amount as
the result of the Hocking Coal pool.

Vbe Consul Calilcra muffs Footpad,

Managua. Nicaragua. Jan. St.
I'nlted Htates Vice Consul Caldera
was held up on the street today by a
tramp with a knife. The vice consul
reached for his hip pocket as though
to draw a revolver and the footpad
fled.

Mr. Glenn lo 8Hak at Church Ittilly.

Durham, Jan. Jl. Former Gov-

ernor Glenn will speak at the great
rally of Newark, N. J., chnrrhes
February 24 and !8th, In behalf of
the rausi of the Durham national re-

ligious training school and chautau-nu- a

fr the colored race,

Three Arc Drowned.

Memphis, Jon. 11. Three men were
drowned last night when a towboat
struck skin crossing the Mississippi.

Have the Veto

Power.

Tile GHZlth News Cnn :ll.
Chamber of Couum-re- Homns.

Ilollomoii In iuv;.

Italcigh. Jan. SI.
overnor Kitehln - now the only
,.,.,,,. nM the eiilli'll-- witliou;

the veto power. !! has received
copy of the Provldcn . K. I.. Journal
dated Jannury 27 o, nil. lining ,!i,,.
togiapph of Governor I'ollii. r of lliai
stale in the net of placing bis signn-tui-

on the legislative resolution re-

jecting the gift r Vm-t- Carolina's
special tax bonds, winch some schem-
ers hail induced thai to take, by i

means of what in North Carolina, is
culled a "sneak bill." t; legislature
of Rhode Island .pi before Hie
people last venr a '.institutional
amendment givingj Hi governor Hie
veto power, . and I people iatilie,l
this. The resolution above referred
to was the first legislative act ever
sinned by the governor In that state.
Hy a strange coin ii'eiic,-

Glenn entered the o'li.-- oi' i) iv. I'otli-i.- -

a moment uft.-i- ihe latter had
signed the resolution nml expressed
his great .satisfaction at what ha
been done and thanl-i-i- Gov. I'nthier.
in Ihe name of North Carolina, for the
spii H ho had shown II bis attempted
bond transaction. be i;en-- said
that ilts of these oci.ii lax
bud been oil'ered t , .1il bast slates;
and thai in sevetal s acts He-

ldcepliim such a li belli slipped
lh,'ont;n the legislat-'- When sotii"'- -

bod. expressed stir'-- Unit -- a

as John G. I'm h- vvas in Ihi- -

bin-- ess. .Mr. Glenn ,!- Col li. !e U.,
jin it lor money. V, e t oil to -

,,-."Ihal North f'tirollni, II debl o,

to lihed, for II'- -,

iininniiicent nianni'i which dial
utnte lias acted, t

I'" Guv. Glenn, r. 11 to poll!,,
"aid L too' trnvelii Meat do '

I' the Lnitod SI ni'l re:
thought the oountrv s a,l-

for a "I" ino. tatlc "! or nation an--

lie i . pro e l a belie: that ilarinon
would be ile nonii ol I lie party
for the or. !dency.

Mavbl- the next llllisliitllle will look
i'"o this vote pownr unit tit' ami sub-- j

mil to the people, lln; iiic.-.tio- of thus
a :n, inline the citfatltntii'ii, althovigh
tin re has beet, ap o this time blili:
or no talk abo I Ilia mailer. There
is .something p, l,e said on I, ""lb

olol li., ,,i,-sli,,- cotll'.-e- . bill t Iff
irgumi'iii : iii i.mii oi

Hie VI I

I ir. ' nil hitler, for s. veil
stale vep-ri- a" lull, now I dilol-
noted farm p ap, r at Meridian. Mi
here l". s- e 1' iblor Cue of tic- ires- -

hive Kit ; mi i with whom lie i: as
soctateu.

IS Wti 12 MEMBERS

Elections in England Concluded Few'

Scotch and Irish Borough's

lo Vote.

London, .In ill. The j

of J. G. Ilanc K. labor ciiii'lidat"- tor
the middle "li a ion of I let-b- shire.
completes tin1 lections for I In new
parliament in l.'nglund. Tli.- remain- -

Ing half dozen ' nnstituencles to inn lie

returns are S, oitish and Irish.
The final t t. ils in Kngliiml give tin-

unionists, taiiti reformers. ;;;:i si--

liberals and la rites combined,
or a unionist n jorlty of J

SI I'll KM I , tdtllT OK KSS'
IUSH ACT DKCISION I'M. I

Culled States Mipreiiu Courl Hold
That Hie l iving Ijivv Is

Washington. .Ian, 3t. Holding thai
the attempt ol ihe state of Kansas to
tux the Pullman company on its capi-

talization, as done under the provision
of the so-ca- .1 Hush act, was uncon-

stitutional, the Supremo court of ihe
I'nlted States today reversed the de-

cision of the Supreme court of Kan
sas, and ordered the case remanded.

Sclltcnccil lor Accepting I hi Is'- -.

Chicago, Jan. 31. Kdwaril
former police inspector, who

was convicted of accepting bribes.
wu sentenced from one to live years
In the penitentiary by Judge arms.
In the criminal court today.

Another Waller Wclliiian Stunt.

Paris, Jan. 31. It is understood
here thut Waller Wellman, who sail-

ed from New York for Europe Satur-
day, hi urranglng fur a balloon night
across the Atlantic from New York to.
England or France.

Itltiinshiotis Mlnent Dcnianil Increase,

Indianapolis. Jan. SI. Ten cents
per ton Increase on all mined ml is

demanded for the bituminous coal
miners In the report of the scale enm- -

mittee of the I'nlted Mine Workers
of America.

Kclnya Going to Helgiiim.

Mexico City, Jan. St. Jos. Pantos
Kelaya, formerly president of Nicara-
gua, left last night for Vera Crut.
He sit! Is February 4th In the Spanish
Cruiser tot Belglmn.

Slabbed by Jim McElroy. Dead

at Hazclwood.

Spe, ii, I 'I'll- ., '

Wnvilc ill.-- tail. I'll,
Will Ivors. Mil ,, lev
been slal il lo III III--

Izcliv lost III sila .1 IK .111- -

nill-,le- ease III '

i i" inli, Jr. ill I lie
ilil at Will, ic-

on
,1 thai '

Wcilll. sila n. lias.
;i o,v niug. All, .In, M

.mil Will I -- s. a light a

Zclwnn.l. III,-- snlK-he-

of 1. II, .1 I

vv as i'a la ilv sla III II

urred h ivv ol , fee
w It i. It led I, doVVII ol'j
lirownln in lli.' W'aynes- -

ill,- oi, Thin ,l;i ell.
I'.oib M, Kir... ,1 (Ire jail gl
a vi il in:, t Ix- rand
jlirv--

RETURNED T

TO THE M ACHINES

Several Hundred Mill Operatives. Who

Have Seen on Strike. Arc Again

at Work.

Mass.
li in 11 "I I, arsons
strik. r. ii llied I,

w lo i, ;b. W b

Ik- North iil.lge
I'olb.wii,,' Ihe ael
live llillle e, .Oil, U il"

bail been out "a ,i t"

their places.
I'll.- strik,

ti,,l ic ,i'4" and on
r vvorl-iiu- mi's lila' tic- li" In

Lie TO BE MADE;

Congressmen. Accused hyGlavis. Will. It

Is Assumed. Come to the

Front Today.

.Ian I. VA In

I.oi I:.

in go bet re II

Huge I I' SsiolOtl

gala, - . V I, III ,1

I' a ores
1,1 a, ,1 I, 'I
w hi, nnol agauisl

ideal-helo- Mr I Slav is
I, no Ihe ", ill

tai lug ubt, 1,111 ,1

In

Hep ,1,-

!"l'llla at ,1 Ivi d. ska w Ic

VI ' ml tain A ii

Ian,, roril mir to csiiiinui
bv Mr ilia, - c Iher personab'

loiili I'rii'iii's on the iiivestiual
mini, tli will put Mr Hlavis. it i

through a gruelling exalllina-- n

i.ii effort I" free themselves:
I! la int of suspicion. Air. I J la is

d that Mr. '.a 'linger, after
nig of land "Mil . had
act.' attortiov for .VI r. illeaid. n

i.gar.l lo Sir M- I.ii hi. in Mr. Gl.iv ,s

", siii.l Ibal Mr Hi lling r had sog-i-

ge..!,- -i to him Ibal the estigatton
igainst Ihe Calif, 'Hii ong.ressinan l,c
i,,,t pel 111" had been "to,,
inn. I'llll S""lt thing in lb''

.lu.-- t .'.lial i oni se I ll" cl is,-.'.- in
,inalinii t.iiln will take. has not

been iliselos, ,1 by those v In, are pro- -

U"1 inr. take active pari in the pro- -

coolings but Ihe belief is gi liolill lll.lt
some Vigorous statements lie llkelv
to he made and some important de-

velopments in the situation brought K
light.

Mi l.aelilan Talks.
Kpl. lining bis connection with th"'

Alaskan coal claims as brought out
In the ltalllnger-Hincho- t investigation.
Hepri sentative M cl.iich Ian ol Califor-

nia todav mentioned Governor Gillclt
and Representatives Knovvlaml ami:
McKinlay of Culllornla. its being In-- i

(crested in the proposl: on with him-- 1

seh" and Representative Klncnld "f

Nebraska and a number of others.
Calmer Qnll: Xone W ant the Job. ,

Senator Pointer of Kentucky, plead-ilia- -

illness, today resigned from the
iiiii..irer.iln. hot Invi'stliratlou com -

mittee. His place has been offered by j

Minority leader Money to half a i

dozen senut'.rs. but none so far has
accepted

'COXt.RKSS T IX KSTIt; ATK
TIIK HIGH COST OK I.IVIXG

avne anil Clark Arc llhislcd to!
, Draw l'i a Net of Hull's for

Ihe (hum, lib'.

Washington, Jan. 31. Fores in'- - j

owing an Investigation by congr'ss of
the hlah cost of living, the hoU'ie ways
and means committee today author-
ised Chairman Payne and Represen-

tative Clark, the majority and minor-
ity leaders, to collaborate In prepar-
ation of a resolution providing for
such an Inquiry and defining Ihe form
of procedure.

unman anil his mm, !;. K. Tillman, jr.
were present when the case of Mrs. II.
It. Tillman, jr., against nenntor Till-
man and wile for the custody of the
two children of young Mrs. Tillman
was taken up by the Supreme court
today. Young Mrs. Tillman was also
in court. Senator and .Mrs. Tillman
rest their case entirely on (he statute
law of South Carolina, which em-
power." a father or mother to dispose
of a chilli by deed in certain cases.
Under this act their son deeded the
children to Senator and Mrs. Tillman.

No effort has been made to assail
the character of voting Mrs. Tillman,
but in his affidavit Senator Tillman
sayp it Is probable the young wife
would go t another state to get a
divorce and in which case
the children would be placed under a
step-fathe- r. "Thank God." said the
senator, "there is no such thing as
divorce in South Carolina."

MR. CULBERSON IS

MUCH IMPROVED

The Texas Senator III at Atlantic City,

Has no Notion of Resigning

His Seat.

Atlantic City, X J., Jan . 1.- - -- i:,ul-

ed States Senator Culberson .r T- xas.
who i time here some time in; i for re.;t

following u nervous breakdovvn, con-

tinues to Improve. Humors have
reached here that he intended re- -

signing his sent in the senate lint lie
says there is no truth in such re- -

ports. The senator Is in closo touch
with afTulrs at Washington, and ex-- 1

pects to return there shortly.

TO FIGHT BOLL WEEVIL

Congress Refuses to Increase the

from $215,000

to $500,000.

Washington. Jan. SI. An unsuc-
cessful effort was made by southern
congressmen In the house today lo
have the appropriation lor the study
and demonstration of the best meth-
ods of meeting the ravages, of the boll
weevil, the foe id cotton. Increased,
from I213.(I0 to

The proposition was defeated bv
vote of 88 to 115.

A KUtMKIl IS Si:iIOl'M,Y lll'ltT.
HKIXCi Itl'X OVKIt HY OX t'.MI'l

fart With lmtl ol 2.MMI INhiiuI-l-nwc- tt

Otrr I lie Stoinacli of
Oniric lleiulcroii.

Gazette-New- s nureau.
The Franklin,

Rrevard, Jan. :'.l.
Charlie Henderson, a Transylvania

farmer, who lives at Quebec, a stutlon
on the Toxaway branch of the South-
ern, met with a serious uccldetit th.
other day, being run completely over
by an ox cart containing u, loud of
about J.'.OO pounds.

The curt passed over Mr. Hender-
son's stomach and lie now lies ut his
home In a very critical condition,
which the doctor gives very little hope
of his complete recovery.

KKVYTOK t'Ly HAM HI-n- i llXKI
AKTKH A MOXTHM IMAK.SS

The Georgian Has Ihen Suffering
front Liver, Trouble, hut Says

He Is Much Improved.

Washington, Jan. II. After un ab
sence of more inHn r moinri, one i.
illness, Senator Clay of Georgia was

In his seat In the senate today.
He hud been suffering from liver

trouble but said today that he was
much Improved and never was as ill
as was represented.

Kaxtcrn Capitalists Havr runliaseil
Franklin County Mine.

Durham. N. C, Jan., Jl. Eastern
capitalists have purchased the Portls
mine In Franklin county, rrom Mrs.

Illa A. Hturgts. Two hundred and
fifty thoisand dollars was the sum
paid. A new syndicate will put In

five hundred thousand dollars worth
of machinery, to open the mine upon
an enlarged scale.

TwcntT-On- c Hurt In CIbs KxphwiiMi.

Rochester, J""- - 31 Twentyone
persons were hurt In the gas explo.
slon at Iroy today. Two were se-

riously Injured; the rest will recov.
er.

THE WEATHEIl.

Forecasts until I l. m. Tuesday for
Ahevllle and vicinity: Fair weather
tonight and. Tuesday; colder tonight.

FIGHTS IN LAST DITCH

FOR HIS POLITICAL LIFE

W It Luther Be Allowed to Keep the

Biitnore Postoffice ? If not,

It Will Be About

All Over.

"John G. Grant, republican repre-i- n

tentative congress from the Tenth
Ninth Carolina district, Is here from
th national capital."

That wim the ttret sentence of a
Hi'i-- printed in The Gazette-New- s of
In?"' :6. 1909. relHtive to Mr. Grant
nml his t roubles In the district. It
was the lirst Ihtlmutlon, In fact, th.it
Mr. Grunt was having trouble with u
i; riliii t ion of federul patronage.

,sul-r- ,in lit event have proved that
Hi. story was almost if not quite pro-
phetic

liming the seven months' period
from Unit ilnte until the present Mr.
(hunt linn bud probably more trouble
!in I timre worry with his distribution
oi paiinc.igc uuu nis political iences
th;i it nny other member of the na- -

; congress. In the course of that
story June 2b the sUttemeuls were
made th.it .Mr. Grant was here osten-
sibly to meet his daughter, but thru
really he was here to look after his
iKiliticnl fences. Further, It was stat-
ed thitt one oi Mr. Grant's chief trou-
bles hntl to do with the postnfflco
"liuibhle" at Saluda; that "it Is huIi!
that Mr. Grant has written a letter
relative to this matter and Incident-
ally bus sought to coerce 11 postotlic
Instsx'tor In aid or the removal of the
postmewter nt Saluda"; also that the
Mlltinorc poulofllce matter was giving

Air. Grant trouble; that "It Is believed
hers that Mrs. Reed Is not to receive
s reappointment, although many of
the hint cttlsens of Dlltmore and that
section supplied have endorsed In
strong terms Mrs. Heed's efficiency."

History Hcix-at- s HsHf.
Ml that occurred more than seven

months ago. Mr. Grunt Is again in
Ashcvtlle. The Dlltmore postotllce mat-
ter is largely to the front In matters
political; the Saluda posiohicu affair
and the alleged attempt to coerce u
postotttce Inspector is likewise to the
front. It was stated also In that story
of June 26 that Mr. Grant "does not
appear so calm anil us
lie did prior to taking a seat In the
iiittlonul congress. It may be that the
weather is having its effect on th"
genial representative and again It may
in that affairs political are worrying
tin 'statesman.'" Mr. Grant, It is
repealed. Is again In Ashevllle. He
ciime Saturday afternoon on a Hying
trip to "leave again Sunday after-
noon." lie did not leave, however,
lie Is still here. At least, he was this
morning. He does not appear even as
"calm and now as he
did in June and the weather Is not to
blunie either. Mr. Grant Is having
his troubles. He is having
of them. While It Is alleged that he
came here on account of the Illness of
Ills son those who are wise to the sit-

uation say that he la here on
matter. There are rive posternce

Inspector!, here on "special work"
and It Is known that the Hiltmore
postorNce affair Is under Investigation'
thin it Is a mutter of "lire Jhnd
ilerth" politically to Mr. Grunt:
hut If Mr. Grant should lose In the

"gut It would mean his political "fun-
eral"; and, further, that the old 8a-hi-

pontnltire "squabble" which Th J
(i.irette-New- s ' reterred to several
months ago. Is also under Investiga-
tion. In fact, there are two postotllce
Inspectors or secret ervic men here
on the Hiltmore matter and three with
referent to th alleged attempt to
"coerce, a postotllce Inspector." Inci-
dentally llrownlow Jackson of

the postmaster at that
place, who was the bearer of that al-

leged "coercive letter," was In town
yesterday, leaving during th after-
noon for his boms, ,

A Fight In Ihe Last Ditch.
That Is the situation. Mr. Grant Is

making a right In the last ditch for
hU political life. In tho event that
the postmaster general or the presi-
dent should turndown Mr. Orant's
man Luther as postmaster at Hiltmore
and reappoint Mrs. Reed to the place,
such action would to a
declaration that neither the president
nor his chief lieutenant, Mr. Hitch-
cock, believed the aitidavlt that Mr.
Grant made about Mrs. Reed at-
tempting to bribe htm for the reten-
tion of the office! tha removal was
made on the strength of the Orant af-
fidavit and Luther appointed a recess
appointment. Now, should that affi-

davit not hold water and should Mrs.
Heed be given her place again Mr.
Grant would And himself In the posi-
tion of a man and not only that but a
representative In congress who had
made a sworn statement and that
statement was not believed. What will
be the result? Mr. Orant la hopeful
and so are his friends. But the
friends of Mrs. Reed are more than
hopeful. Ther are confident that Mr.
Grant has played his trump card and
that he has lost. In the meantime Mr,
Grant and Postmaster W. W. Rollins,
who Is seeking a reappointment for
tne fourth time as postmaster at

Continued on p i,'hlr

LAND A PART OF WHITTIER

BOUNDARY OF 70,000 ACRES

Was Owned by Harris-Woodbu- Co.

and the Portion Sold Bought as

Much a Entire Boundary

Sold For.

An itnpoi ml limber land transae- -
iion inv olv 'inj lb'- transfer or al I

a nun notes iof virgin timber land in
coitnly became known today,

'I'lf sale was 'onsii m mated Saturday
the Harris-Woodbur- y Lumber

comp i.y ami the orwood Lumber
coin pa ny. a West Virginia comiiany,
by which II latter tool; over the
Whole ., f tin creek boundary

I' rile y Lumber com- -

pativ. eien"ling from the summit of
Glir'gin. id's dome op the North Caro-lin:i--

uncssi'e line to tile Murphy di- -.

i'iou of the Southern railway. Tin
.ui, lia-i- piiec of llic I larris-W'oo- (-

bnrv iidnry is given at I !i."..iiint
wb.b ihnt of tin Abb'ii Howell lnnin-lat-

an, the Tli, inns boundary, also
no n.'.. iii tic- sale is ? ::.. noil, mak-
ing ii total of S'Jja.li'in.

The Norwood Lumber company is
one Hi. laig.-s- Pardwoiiil lumber
c,,M,p "lies in West Virginia. l,ouis
1'iitr ,i president ,,r tic- company ami
will shortly begin development of this
b on, bir" which contains large ipiantl-li.- s

of spiaioe and ha rd woods. In ad-

dition t getting out lumber, it Is said
that tin oonipany will also make us"
of tb,- pulp wood on the lands as
her., is a ready market.

The negotiations Tor Hie put chasers
wen- arried on by & Ander-
son of Ashevllle who have associated
will; it, number of large timber, drain.
Tli" I n t is Woodbury Lumber com-i,..- n

,i,:s i oprcsciitel l,i C. ('. ("'IIVIIII

We
I'lli the iir-- l big liuiii.-- deal

a a n put Ihrongh Ibis year
,;,il Ibal a lililnb"-!- of other

"ling, which, however
ill...! I'- loi'- pill lie n hi

An int, 'ling I'oatun of the sale
s lh..t in iv raie of more ilia n

? t.."'H pel "re was paid for Hi is vast
i molar."

This fit s I. show till' rapid rise,
iVilllill peri ,.l of only a few vears,
"I the pli,e o,f timber lands in this

It was only !"l vears ago, or
SS ha n this property could buvc been

pill ha 1,1 lor loss than $T, per acre.
I,,,; illi the Nlriuslion of the tim-rae-

In r in other parts of the eoni;.
trv . iln lumbermen are liiriiing t

in North Carolina for their lands.
A ;eiiilcinan le-r- today, eonvrsatil

M ill the pri,-"-- of timlier lauds in
ibis section, referred In Un- fact Hint
lands 1,1.1 e I!, an double"! In value,
and in sonic cases, trebliled nod .piad- -

lla, ,1 III Villlle Wtillin il SllOl't pi'1'iod,
V, Ia n tin- i lai Lumber
otiipanv purchased the orittimil liotin-la- t

ol' about TH.OIH) acres the price
v. as nothing like what was obtained
;..r the i'orney's creek botindurv in
Hi, sub s.itiirdiiv. In fact, it is said
tha the whole Til. aim mres cost the
II. company little, !f
..ir inure than tho price which they
obtained I'm Ihe HI. all!) acres they
sold on tin Forney's creek boundary;
or niter getting their purchase price
"I the wb.de out of the CI.00U acres,
lb. Ian is- - oodhiirv company has
ii!:.. ut nun acres of laud left.

A;, other interesting f, autre of this
.hill is lb"- fact that the night tin
Swain coiintv court house was dam-
aged bv the accidental explosion of

Iv n. unite. Rcglsti r of Deeds W. L
Francs was workimr on the titles to
Ibis property preparatory to a trans-- .

r .1. H. Anderson ol the lirm of
Steven- - v Andorson had also been
w.. king in the court lii'ttw li few
liotit-- beior ami would probably
hat.- been th.ro at the time of the
explosion but for the fuel that he bad
received a message calling tit away
on account of the Illness of his sister,
(t will be recalled that dinar Conlcy
was killed, and Harp-I- Hanks ami
Mi. Francis Injured.

Miss I I VMS SOITHIaltX t.llll,.
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Jaaiicsc Are Murdered.

Tokio. Jan. SI. Special despatch- -

es from Seoul report a serious nprls- -
lug of insurgents at South Phongiiu,
Korea. Twenty Japanese settlers am
said to have been murdered.

Girls lloycOH MusiaclM.

Chicago, Jun. 31, A boycott against
mustaches has been declared by tint
girl students at the University of Chi-
cago,

Chlklrcn Fatally Injures!.

Atlanta. Jan. SI William White,
agod sixteen, and Vestlle Moss, eleven,
were fatally , Injured yesterday In an
explosion caused by throwing a lights.)
cigarette In a pile of blasting powdec

caS"S of Patrick Calhoun and several . '

others alleged to huve been concerned; ;,.w yl)ki jun, - Miss Mary K.
in San Fram lsco grafting were called j.w is. the eighteen years old daitgh-I- n

court today. When District Attnr-'ts- r of Willlum C. Lewis, a banker, of
ney Honey s term of office expired It j Tallahassee, Fla.. riled suddenly this
was rumored that the graft cases morning of paralysis at tho Hotnl
would probably In) dropped, as the MarllLirotigh. '

new city administration was general-- 1

ly believed to be opposed to any fur-- i
Iher iroscutions. Hut Charles M.
Fickert. the new district attorney.!
purposes to take up the prosecutions
where Honey lnft off and push the

'cases until they are Hnally dlspos
jed of.

Spain r.xHclliir Another One.

Madrid, Jan. St. A birth In the
royal family of Hpaln is expected Pie
latter part May.

Queen Victoria Is already mother
of three children, crtnee Aipnonso,
Prince Jaime and Prlnctess Iteatrlce.

iirriii Court Takes a Hots.
Washington, Jan. 81. The Buptfttte

court of the Vnltd States today took
rrcitMl until February II.


